
) 
~ the matter o~ ap,11eat1o~ o~ ) 
SOO:ta:ERN PACIFIC COM?ANY 1'or en ) 
order authorizing the construction ) 
at grade 01' a spur t~aek aeross a ) 
portion o~ Railroad Avenue near ) 
Leslie Station in the City or San } 
Mateo, County' or san Mateo, State ) 
o~ Ce.l.ttornia.. ) 

BY !B:E COwaSSION: 

ORDER ---.-... ... 

~pliee.t1o:c. No. 17191. 

Southern ?ac1t1e Company, e. corporation, o~ Feb:-n.erj" 9, 

1931., applied tor a.u.thority to construct a spur track at grade 

across a portiO::!. o~ Railroad Avenue in the City 0'[ San Mateo, 

CO'CJlty or San Mateo , State ot Cel.1torn!.a. The necessary :pel:'lU t 

dated J'eJl'll8.:'7 5, 1931, :!:las been ~811ted by the C1 ty Council. o~ 

ze.!.d C1 ty ~or the- coustnct1o:L o~ said crossing at g:rad$. :ct 

ap,ear1D.g t~t a. public, hee:1:g is not llecessar,r here1n; that it is 
I 

,! 

neither =easonable nor praeticable at this t~e to provide a grade' 

::eplU'at1on or to avoid a grade crossing at the point mo:tt1oned and 

that the applieat1o~ Should be grantee subject to certain condi-
t1ons, 

• <', IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Southern Pac:t.t1¢ CompallY is 

hereby authorized to construct a ~ur track at grade across a 

,port10:::t o~ Raill"oad Avenue- in the C1 ty 0: Se:l Mateo, County 0-: 
San Mateo, State o-r Cal.1~orn1a, at the locat!o:. more partietzl.a::-ly 

described 1n the appl1cat1o~ ~d as shown by the map attached 

-1-



thereto, sub!ect to the tollow1ng conditions: 

(~) The entire expense or eo~struet1ng the cross1ng shall oe borne by applicant. 

(2) Th1,sorder i.s :=.e.de '0.);>0::' ~e express cond1tion that 
Re.1L""Oad A,ve:lue is not :lOW actually co:lstrueted 3ll.d 
open to ,travel at the point ot crossins and this order 
=hall not be de~ed an authorizat10n to~ the construc-
t10n or all. opening 0: sa1d street to public u:se across 
zo.1d spur tra.c~. Said track shall 'be so eon:;tructed 
that ~ades 0: a?proaeh not exeeeding three (3) per 
cent 'W1.1.1. be ~ee.sib~e in the event t1:l.at the eo:::l.St:t"Uction 
o~ ~ open1ng or Railroad ~venue across said s~u: track 
s:!leJ.l :!le:-e~ter 'be c.utho~1zed a:.d so that said grad.e 
crossing ~ be made sate tor the passage thereover of 

,vehicles ~d other road tratt1c. 

C 3) .A;t)p.l1ctl:lt sball. ~ Wi th1n thirty (3O} days therea.~r, 
not1ty this CommiSSion, in writ.ing.,. ot the coXlXPlet1on 
or the 1nstallet1on ot said crossing a~ ot its eom-
p11~ce with the conditions hereot. 

(4) The author1z~t1on herein g=anted shall la~se and 
become void 1t not exereised w1t~n one (1) year ~o: 
the data he:"€J.ot' unless ~ur'ther time is grant.ed by 
:ubse~uent order. . 

(5) The Co:mn.1ssion reserves. the r1g'!'lt to ::.eke sueh further 
o:-de:-s., relative to the locatio:::., eon.stnet1on, opera-
tio:::'" Il!&int.ena:lee and 1'::"oteet1o:l ot za:te. erosz1ng, es 
to i t ~ seem. right and proper and to revoke its. 
~erm1cs1o:::. it,. 1:t 1t$ jud.gm.e:l.t, public eonveIL1ene~ and 
necessity de~d sueh action. 

Tlle author1 ty he::ein grll:! ted shaU. beoOI:le etteet1 ve on 

th& dete hereot. 
-P Date~, at Ss:l ?:"e.neiseo, CaJ.it'or:::'ie., th!s _1-.;..._-__ _ 

or __ 2z...,....,.!.1;'O"'t;;:;;~..11;;;.&4~·_· ___ , 1931. 


